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Report on workshop (5e -8th December, 2016)

The department of Biochemistry conducted a workshop on" Molecular Diagnostics:

Arplysis of Single Nucleotide Polymorphism in p53 gene". This was organized in collaboration

with the Department of Biochemistry, Osmania University from 5th to 8s of December,2016.

Dr. Manjuta Bhanoori, Asst Prof from the department of Biochemistry, OU was the resource

person for this workshop. Research scholars of Dr. Manjula's lab, Mr'Venkat Reddy and Ms.

Swapna have hetped in providing the hands-on-experience to the students. The experiments

carried out in the workshop were DNA isolation from blood samples, analysis of p53

polymorphism amongst the DNA samples by PCR amplification and RFLP techniques.

This workshop has provided the students in-depth practical knowledge and hands-on- experience

in carrying out the above said techniques. The workshop was concluded with a valedictory

function. Principat Prof. Y.Ashok addressed the students and gave away participation

certificates.
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To,
The Principal,
Bhavan's Vivekananda College.
Sainikpuri, Secunderabad.

Respected Sir.

Subject: Permission to organize workshop on "Molecular Diagnostics: Analysis of
single nucleotide polymorphism ( SNP) in p53 gene" in collaboration with Dept. of
Biochemistry, O.U-reg.

The Department of Biochemistry is planning to organize a workshop on "Molecular
Diagnostics: Analysis of single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) in p53 gene" for students of
M.Sc (Biochemistry). The objective of this training programme is to expand the technical skills ol
the students in recent areas of molecular diagnostics which have high practical importance. This

kind ol training and exposure witl definitely help the students to face the interviews and improve

their employment opportunities in the area ofclinical diagnostics. This workshop is planned to be

organized in collaboration with Dr.Manjula Bhanoori, Assistant Professor, Department of
Biochemistry, Osmania University from 5th -8'h December,20l6.

The estimated cost for conducting this training programme is Rs.29.8l5lwhich is for

procuring chemicals and for technical support.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully

d
Dr.A.Sai P IDpt6
Head, Dept. of Biochemistry,
BVC.
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Resource persons for the workshop on

"Molecular Diagnostics: Analysis of single nucleotide

polymorphism ( SNP) in p53 gene"

in collaboration with Dept. of Biochemistry, O.U

sth- 8th December, 2016.

Resource person Mr.Venkat Reddy, O.U demonstrating DNA extraction

r'

Resource person Ms.S.Swapna, O.U demonstrating PCR technique
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ME'l'HODOLOGY
tCottection of nU peripheral blood samples (5 ml) lwrluldbecollectedfromallthesubjectsinEDTA(Ethylene
diaminc tetra acetic acid) coated vacutainers and prasma *;;;; o
rcnrtrvcd followed by storage at _20 "C until further 

"""1;;, 
j

pcrlirrmed. 
iz PN^ isototion from tm Genomic DNA wi, be extracted ili.rrr I ml of EDTA anti-coaguratedwhore brood by sarting out 

Itncthod.

Eq u ipmen t and Reagents req u ired for DNA isolation
Equipment: Centrifuge (REMI), cenrrifuge tubes (lOml), water
birth. rnicro pipettes, microrips (20_200p1 and 100_1000 pl),
lrppcndorfis tubes ( I .5ml ).
Rcugan t.;. 5ml ofwhole blood
Solution A: Sucrose_ I 0M, Mgcl,_ I M Tris_HCl (pH: g)_ I M, I 0%of"friton X- 100.

Solution B: NaCl_tM Tris_HCI (pH 8)_lM Na_EDTA (pH g)_
0.5M and 5% SDS (Sodium Dodecylsulphate).
solution c: r00gm of Sodium perchrorate wourdbe added in r42
ml autoclaved doubre distired water(5M sodium perchrorate).
PcA solution: phenor, Chroroform and Isoamyr arcohor in ratio of25:24:l

cASolution: chloroform and Isoamyrarcohorin theratio of 24:r.
TU Buffer for dissolving DNA: lOmM Tris HCl, I mM EDTA; pH
8.0.

Cell nreoarotion (2fe)
To the rmr whore brood collected in EDTA,4mr of sorution Awould be added and mixed by inverting the capped tube gentry forabout a minute' The.mixture centrifugei at 3000rpm for 5min. Thesupernatant wi, be discarded without disturbing the peret.
Celllysis 2fe)
To the peller, 350mr of sorution B wourd be added and vortexed tillthe solution became homogeneous. The homogenate wourd betransferred to a I .5ml tube.
Deoroteination efe)

ln
e PROCEDURE
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r00mr of sorution c wourd be added forowed by 600mrof chilled chtoroform. The mixture will be made t o*og.n.r*by mixing. centrifugation at 6500rpm for r0min separated thelayers.
DNAextractionefe)
The upper aqueous phase wourd be co,ected and equar vorume of.PCAwould be added. The solution would be mixed,i,o-rg.ty unaspun at 7000rpm for r0min to separate the phases. This fr'ocectureof PCA trearment wourd be repeated again with the corectedaqueous phase' It is then subjected to cA treatment in a simirarmanner.

DNAprecipitotion efe)
lo the aqueous phase from the cA reatment, one-tenth vorume of3M sodium acetate would be added. To precipitate the DNA, 2.5volume ofchilled ethanol would be added.
DNAwashing
The spooled DNA wourd be washed twice with T*yoethanor andafterdrying, will be dissolved in appropriate volume ofTE buffer.
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DNAquantiftcation
Concentration of DNA would be measured usrng
spectrophotometric as well as densitometric rnethods. A unit of
absorbance at 260nm is considered equivalent to 5Omg/ml
concenffation. The DNA quantities will also measure using the
SYNGENE software after analyzing the band intensities of an
ethidium bromide stained gel.
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR\
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is an invitro amplification
process, in which amplification of a single or few copies of target
DNA mixture across several orders of magnltude take place,
generating thousands to millions of copies of a particular DNA
sequence. It is a prirner mediated enzymatic amplification of DNA
sequences. The process involves amplification of DNA template
using a thermo-stable DNA polymerase enzyme (Taq DNA
polymerase) which catalyzcs the buffered rcaction in the presence
of an oligonucleotide primer pair and four deoxynucleoside
tnphosphates (dNTPs).
Procedure
The PCRs would becarried out in l0ml volume using the
appropriate specific primer pair (Tablel). The primers will be
designed from the gene sequences using the 'Primer3 Plus'
software. The parameters used were length of 20-28 bases, 45-55(%
GC content, 55-65"C annealing temperafure and a difference of not ),
more than I "C between the melting temperatures (Tms) of forward 

i

andreverseprimers.TheobtainedprimerSequenceSwouldbe
screened for non-specificity by BLAST and for self ,

complementarity. The PCR mixture contained 40 - 50ng of
genomic DNA, 0.5mM each primer, 200mM each dNTPs, lX r

PCR buffer, 2.5mM MgCl, and 1.25U of Taq DNA r

polymerase(Table 2). After denaturationat94"C for 5min, the PCR ,

would be performed for 35 cycles of 30 sec at 94"C, lmin at i

56"Cannealing temperature and 1 min at7T'C(Table 3). Each PCR 
I

willbe setup with a positive and a negative control. The PCP. I

products would be analyzed by 1.5%agarose gel. i

AGAROSE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

Agarose gel electrophoresis (1.5 %) is used to check
amplifi cation of the PCR product.
Reagents

Agarose (el ectrophoresi s grade)

I X TBE (89 mM Tns base,89 mM acetic acid,2M EDTA, PH 8.0)
Ethidium bromide I pglpl
6X loading buffer [Bromophcnol blue (0.03%) and xylene cyanol
FF (0.03%)l
Procedure
300 mg ofAgarose would be added to l5ml of lX TAE buffer and
boiled in a microwave oven. The agarose melts and dissolves in
the buffer.

* The mould (geltray) would be set ready by sealing both ends.

The comb will be inserted within the mould.

:t 1 pl of ethidium bromide would be added to the boiled agarose and

mixed properly.

* The boiled liquefied agarose would be cooled to 440'C temperature

and poured on to the mould without formation of air bubbles.

* After the gel set, the comb and sealing would be removed from the

mould.

* The gel would be placed in the running buffer in the horizontal

electrophoresisunning urit and allowed for pre run at l50V for 5 min.

* The PCR producs (5pl) would be mixed with 6X loading buffer

(lpl) and loaded in each well.

* DNA ladder (50 bp) would be loaded in the nghrnost well of ttre gel.

* Electrophoretic run would be performed at l00V for 45 min.

* DNA bands would be visualized under trans-illuminator.
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Table I . Pnmers

i.eagent (concentratlon)

0X PCR Buffer
15mM

tNTPs (10 mMoleach)
)nmer forward (10 pmold pl)
)nmer Reverse (10 prrrole/ pl)

lmph Taq DNA polymerase (0 25U)

vlilli-Q gra,Je water

lotal

Table 3: PCR cycling conditions

35 cycles of step 2 to 4

Oo

Procedure
The DNA fragments with the ArgTZPro SNP of p53would be

amplified by PCR usrng specific pnmers
I 0 mL of PCR producr would be digested with l0 units of

restriction enenzyme BstUI (New England Biolabs) at 60oC
for I -3h. DNA Iiagments would be electrophoresed through a
3 Yo agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. fhe
" Arg12" allele is cleaved by BstUI and yields two small
fragments ( 169 bp and l2'/ bp). The "Pro72" allele is nor
cleaved by BstUI and has a single 296 bp band. The
heterozygote contains three bands (169, 121, and 296 bp)
(Fig. I ).

* te6h
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Fig. l: ArgT2Pro polymorphism of p53 by polymerase charn
reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP)
analysis: Lanes l-4, 6,'7, 13, and 15 represent homozygous
proline alleles (Pro/Pro); Lanes 5, 9, 10, and ll represent
homozygous argrnine alleles (Arg/Arg); and Lanes 8, 12, and l4
rcpresent heterozygous alleles (ArglPro). The molecular weight
marker is shown in the left part of the gel.
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94qC for 5 niinutesInrtr al de naturatro n

Denaturation 94qC tor 40 seconds

Annealing

E:.1ension

Frnai extension

8
9

Volume

lemplate DNA

,i;

56qC for 30 seconds

72qC for 50 seconds
-l29C for l0 minutes


